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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bernardino 
May 22,  I98I  
LAST DAY TO ORDER 
CAPS, GOWNS MAY 29 
Graduat ing s tudents  p lanning to  par t ic ipate in  commencement  
ac t iv i t ies  must  order  the i r  caps and gowns by next  Fr iday.  
Conf i rmat ion forms estab l ish ing ab i l i ty  to  par t ic ipate,  
ava i lab le  a t  the In format ion Counter ,  SS 100,  should be 
taken to  the Bookstore to  order  the graduat ion regal ia .  
Renta l  fees are:  s tudent  bachelo i—cap,  gown and tassel ,  $10.50;  s tudent  master—cap,  
gown,  tasse l  and hood,  $22.50;  s tudent  master—cap,  gown and tassel  on ly ,  $11.50;  s tu­
dent  master  hood on ly ,  $11-50;  facu l ty  master  and doctora l  — cap,  gown and hood,  
$14.50;  facu l ty- -hood on ly ,  $8.25;  facu l ty—gown on ly ,  $8.25.  
Summer 1981 graduates may par t ic ipate in  the commencement  exerc ises.  Th is  is  the las t  
year  s tudents  w i l l  be permi t ted to  par t ic ipate In  the ceremonies pr ior  to  actua l  com­
p le t ion o f  the i r  course work.  Commencement  exerc ises w i l l  be he ld  a t  9  a .m. ,  Saturday,  
June 13 on the south lawn o f  the gymnasium. 
FACULTY ELECT Or.  Judy Rymer (Educat l  on) ,  one o f  the co l lege 's  representat ives 
SENATE MEMBERS statewide Academic senate,  w i l l  chai r  the co l lege Facul ty  
Senate for  a second term.  A lso re-e lected to  the Execut ive Com­
mi t tee was Dr .  Dick Moss (Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences) ,  v ice 
chai r .  Dr .  Joe Bas (Humani t ies)  has been e lected secretary .  Newly e lected members o f  
the Senate are:  Dr .  Loren F i lbeck (Humani t ies) ,  Dr .  Dal ton Harr ington (Natura l  Sc i ­
ences) ,  Dr .  E l len Kronowl tz  (Educat ion) ,  Dr .  Terry  Manyak (Admin is t ra t ion) ,  Johnnie 
Ralph (L ibrary) ,  Dr .  Kent  Schof ie ld  (Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences) ,  and Dr .  David 
Shichor  (Soc ia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences) .  
Dr .  Greg Pr ice (Natura l  Sc iences)  has been re-e lected for  a second term.  Paul ine 
Barbour ,  1981-82 Assoc ia ted Student  pres ident ,  w i l l  a lso serve on the Senate.  
HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA 
WORKSHOP PLANNED 
Drama s tudents  f rom seven area h igh schools  w i l l  per form at  
the 11th High School  Theatre Workshop f rom 9 a.m.  unt i l  about  
4  p .m. ,  Saturday,  May 30 in  the Theatre.  The publ ic  Is  in­
v i ted f ree o f  charge.  Each school  w i l l  g ive a 20-minute per­
formance,  which w i l l  be fo l lowed by suggest ions and comments by a  panel  o f  exper ts .  
COLLEGE CLOSED L^ i  observance o f  Memor ia l  Day,  the co l lege wi l l  be c losed next  
ON MEMORIAL DAY Monday,  g iv ing most  employees and s tudents  a three-day weekend.  
The L ibrary ,  whi le  c losed Monday,  w i l l  mainta in  the usual  hours 
on Saturday (9  a .m.-5 p.m.)  and Sunday (1-9 p .m.) .  Tennis  and 
r a c q u e t b a l l  c o u r t s  w i l l  b e  o p e n  f r o m  4 - 9  p . m .  a l l  t h r e e  d a y s .  T h e  C o m m o n s  w i l l  b e  
open as usual  Monday.  
Representat ives f rom educat ion,  government  agencies and pr ivate 
indust ry  w i l l  be on campus to  answer  s tudents '  quest ions on ca­
reer  oppor tun i t ies  dur ing Career  Week ac t iv i t ies  next  Tuesday-
Thursday.  The program is  sponsored by the Career  P lanning and 
Placement  Center  
An Open House is  scheduled f rom 10 a.m.  to  3 p .m. ,  Tuesday in  SS 116.  In formal  d is­
cuss ions on careers,  sample resumes and sample p lacement  f i les  wi l l  be ava i lab le .  The 
f i lm "Your  In terv iew" w i l l  be shown throughout  the day.  
Personnel  d i rectors  f rom s ix  loca l  school  d is t r ic ts  wi l l  be on hand f rom 2:30 to  A:30 
p .m. ,  Wednesday in  LC 500 to  d iscuss jobs in  e lementary  and secondary educat ion.  
A Career  Oppor tun i t ies  Fa i r  is  scheduled f rom 10 a.m.  to  2 p .m. ,  Thursday in  the Stu­
dent  Union Mul t ipurpose Room. At tending w i l l  be representat ives f rom approx imate ly  
30 companies and agencies,  inc lud ing Xerox,  IBM, law enforcement ,  u t i l i t ies ,  insurance 
and government  agencies.  
CAREER WEEK 
EVENTS PLANNED 
SEMINAR TO HELP A seminar  des igned to  he lp  s tudents  improve the i r  textbook 
C-r i i r^crMTc DtrAr .  reading sk i l ls  is  scheduled a t  2 p .m. ,  Tuesday in  LC 20^;  10 
oTUDENTS KEAD a.m. ,  Wednesday in  LC 256;  and 3 p .m. ,  Thursday in  LC 20^.  
Sponsored by SAIL,  the seminar  w i l l  concentrate on the SQ3P 
(Survey-Quest ion-Read-Review-Remember)  technique.  Facul ty  may re fer  s tudents  wi th  
reading problems to  at tend these sess ions.  Fur ther  in format ion is  ava i lab le  f rom the 
SAIL Of f ice (Ext .  7673)  or  f rom Dr .  Ina Katz  (Ext .  7723,  LC 37C).  
MERIT AWARDS Advisors  o f  s tudent  organizat ions are asked to  nominate s tu-
NMMTMCCC WAMTCH dents  who have made notewor thy cont r ibut ions to  c lub l i fe  for  
NOMINEES V.ANTED the Act iv i t ies  Of f ice 's  Ind iv idual  Mer i t  Awards.  Nominat ions 
may be submi t ted to  the Act iv i t ies  Of f ice,  SS 122,  by Wednes­
day.  An awards recept ion is  p lanned for  2 p .m. ,  Wednesday,  June 3 in  the Lower  Com­
mons .  
SINGERS SOUGHT FOR The Music  Depar tment  inv i tes facu l ty ,  s ta f f ,  s tudents  and 
FCCTTV/AI funDi ic  f r iends of  the co l lege to  jo in  vo ices wi th  the Fest iva l  
RBSTIVAL LHORUS Chorus in  s ing ing wi th  the Fest iva l  Orchest ra  a t  7  p .m. ,  
Sunday,  June 7 in  the Commons Pat io .  One p iece to  be sung 
a t  the outdoor  p icn ic  and concer t  w i l l  be "A Fest iva l  Psalm,"  composed by Dr .  Richard 
Saylor  (Music) .  In terested s ingers may rehearse wi th  the regular  chorus a t  3 p .m. ,  
Monday through Fr iday.  Fur ther  in format ion may be obta ined f rom the Music  Depar tment ,  
Ext .  7^5^.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117» Ext .  7558.  I tems for  
publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
Edi tor ,  J i l l  Scanlan Wr i ter ,  Pat  Wol f f  Calendar ,  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
EL TEATRO DE LA ESPERANZA A chi cano p lay,  "The Octopus,"  w i l l  be presented a t  
To PRESENT "THE OCTOPUS"  The p iay,  an 
a l legory,  br ings to  the s tage a s tory  o f  a nov ice 
wai ter  and h is  s t ruggle against  an ext raord inary  
customer ca l led the Octopus because o f  h is  vorac ious appet i te .  I t  is  the age-o ld  con­
f l i c t  between top dog and underdog.  
The per formance is  by s ix  profess ional  p layers  f rom the Santa Barbara-based El  Teat ro 
de la  Esperanza,  an organizat ion which began as a group o f  Chicano s tudents  f rom the 
Univers i ty  o f  Cal i forn ia  a t  Santa Barbara in  1969.  The program is  sponsored by Upward 
Bound and MEChA.  T icket  reservat ions may be obta ined by ca l l ing Ext .  7209.  
JAZZ ENSEMBLE OFFERS A taste o f  the var ie ty  o f  jazz,  f rom the c lass ic  to  the 
PYPFRTPMRC TM IA77 be o f fered at  a Jazz Ensemble per formance a t  
8 :15 p .m. ,  Wednesday in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Genera l  admis­
s ion is  $2;  admiss ion is  f ree for  s tudents  wi th  ident l f ica 
t ion and for  ch i ldren.  Among the composi t ions w i l l  be "Af r ican Shop Ta lk"  by s tudent  
Danny Sanchez,  as wel l  as se lect ions by Char l ie  Parker ,  Maynard Ferguson and Nick Lane,  
Gato Barb ier i ,  Frank Montooth and Gordon Goodwin.  
SCULPTOR WILL NEW YORK sculptor  John Gi l len wi l l  lec ture on "S i te-Or iented Sculp-
G iVE Talk  ture"  a t  noon Tuesday in  VA 110.  Gi l len,  who has rece ived a number  
o f  grants  and awards,  inc lud ing the Nat ional  Endowment  For  the Ar ts  
Ar t is ts '  Spaces Workshop Grant  In  1980-81,  w i l l  ta lk  about  h is  work 
and how he focuses on s i te  and env i ronment .  
STUDENT TO PRESENT 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Student  Janet  Ot teson w i l l  present  a  senior  rec i ta l  a t  8 :15 
p .m. ,  next  Fr iday in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  Miss Ot teson w i l l  
p lay p iano composi t ions by Johann Sebast ian Bach,  Rober t  
Schumann,  Paul  Hindemi th  and Maur ice Ravel .  The rec i ta l  Is  
f ree.  
LIVING CHICANO ART "L iv ing Chicano Ar t :  Discuss ion and Per formance"  w i l l  be 
W t i  I  R f  r iTcr i icccn presented by Asco,  an East  Los Angeles group o f  ar t is ts ,  f rom 
8-10 p .m. ,  Thursday in  VA 109.  The group pa in ts  mura ls ,  does 
l i v ing sculptures,  i l lus t ra tes wi th  photos and acts  out  min i -
scenes punning aspects  o f  modern l i fe .  Thei r  f ree presentat ion w i l l  inc lude a theat re-
ca l  per formance,  s l ide presentat ion o f  the i r  past  per formances and d iscuss ion.  
OUTDOOR LEISURE PROGRAM The Assoc ia ted s tudents  "Escape"  Outdoor  Le isure Pro-
REQUESTS PLANNING HELP needs facu l ty ,  s tudents  and s ta f f  to  he lp  p lan 
and superv ise some o f  the out ings o f fered each quar ter  
Con^psr isat ion is  prov ided in  terms o f  the coord inator 's  
fee be ing pa id  by the program. Anyone in terested in  jo in ing the "Escape"  team should 
contact  Richard Bennecke a t  the Student  Union recept ion counter  or  ca l l  Ext .  7757.  
PUBLICATIONS Or. larry Cappel (Heal th Science and Human Ecology) has received 
ar t ic le,  "Sat isfact ion Levels of  Recipients and Providers 
rat inn in i -h I  ^ r'r ^ Mental  Heal th Services."  has been accepted for  publ i ­cat ion in the Journal  of  School  Heal th.  
DublUhL' '^  MacPike (Engl ish) of  Fay Weidon's 1980 novel ,  Puffbal l ,  f i rst  
inc f r l  ^°- ^ sei^cted for  epr n -
Ind nLt  summen"""  ' ' ' ' '  Cri t ic ism, a f ive-voiume work to be pubi ished between nL 
NOTEWORTHY Or. Man iyn Ambrose (Educat ion) is  one of  a s ix-member task force de-
veloping Cal i fornia state guidel ines and qual i ty indicators for  voca­
t ional  educat ion.  
c :un^u:^ra^"pfb1:;k 'ch^dren""" '  " ' ' '  Bernardino 
Tnst i tute^fn^^ Administrat ion)^has been, invi ted by the NATO Advanced Studies 
Portuaal  Khln w n^K Management Conference June 1-15 in Estor i l ,  
conference. ^ four-member American delegat ion to the internat ional  
(Engl ish) has been invi ted to part ic ipate in a Facul ty Renewal Work­
shop on l i terature and l i terary cr i t ic ism at Stanford Universi ty th is summer.  
oress'^tw 7- lo '^I f^wI two sect ions at  the Internat ional  Medieval  Con­
gress May 7 10 at  Western Michigan Universi ty in Kalamazoo. 
SPEAKING UP Dr. Robert  Blackey (History) spoke th is week on "Becoming a Col lege 
Professor" to a Kolb Junior High School  Engl ish c lass studying ca­
reers.  '  ^ 
Mav i r Ind°I^b'°M Hi l ls ide Parent Part ic ipat ion organizat ion 
y A and the Nat ional  Assn. of  Postal  Supervisors May 16 on "Stress and Relaxat ion."  
Dr.  Jul ius Kaplan (Art)  lectured on "Symbol ism" May 15 at  the San Diego Art  inst i tute.  
"Chicano°Mural^ ' ' r  Beaumont High School  Contemporary Studies Class on 
Lnicano Murals,  Graf f i t i ,  Street Art"  May 20. 
c l lass^on' ' "CarI  Science and Human Ecology) spoke to a Kimbark Elementary School  
c lass on Careers in Environmental  Heal th Science" May 20. 
Pf  1 ce (Phys 1 ca 1 Educat ion and Recreat ion) spoke to a San Gorgonio High 
School  c lass on "Physical  Fi tness:  What Is I t  and How Do I  Get I t?"  May I5.  
Not bIr infL ' ts?"" ' ""  P Kimbark Elementary School  c lass on 'Vhy 
Resul ts  o f  the "Escape"  spr ing go l f  tournament  he ld  Fr iday,  May 8  
a t  E l  Rancho Verde Country  Club show s tudent  Jack Tapleshay wi th  a 
lowest  gross score o f  8^ .  Low net  winners were Dr .  A1 Egge (B io logy)  
w i th  a 7^ ,  Richard Bennecke (Student  Union)  w i th  a 78,  and Buzzy 
iz io  VUD ;  w i th  a 78.  Low ca l laway winners were s tudents  Jack Tapleshay wi th  a 73» 
Mike Davis  w i th  a 75.  and Mike Smi th  wi th  a 76.  Closest  to  the p in  honors went  to  s tu­
dent  Gary Gere in ,  and Janet  Pepper ,  a  s tudent ,  ach ieved the h ighest  gross score.  
GOLF TOURNEY 
RESULTS IN 
PERSONALS The coHege extends best  wishes to  Dr .  Stephen Bowles and Dr .  LaFaye 
Sutk in  on the i r  marr iage May 8  in  Redlands.  Dr .  Bowles is  dean o f  con­
t inu ing educat ion.  The new Mrs.  Bowles is  a c l in ica l  psycholog is t  a t  
t h e  J e r r y  P e t t i s  M e m o r i a l  V e t e r a n s  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  H o s p i t a l  i n  L o m a  L i n d a .  T h e y  w i l l  
make the i r  home in  Redlands.  
PERSONNEL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 
New to  the co l lege;  
Par t - t ime,  temporary  
Luc i1 le  R.  Mora les 
Campus Guard 
Campus Pol ice,  Ext .  7555 
Edna Parr is  
Custod ian 
Custod ia l  Serv ices,  Ext .  7^29 
Lef t  the co l lege:  
Jannice I .  Br is tow 
C l e r i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I I I A  
Admiss ions and Records 
UPWARD BOUND 
Resource Teacher  in  Readlng--$11.50-
$12.50/hr . ;  par t - t ime,  16-20 hrs . /week,  
s ix  weeks,  ava i lab le  June 2k. Apply  by 
2  p . m . ,  J u n e  k .  
Resource Teacher  in  Engl ish Grammar and 
Ef fect ive Wr i t ing—$11.50-$12.50/hr . ;  
par t - t ime,  16-20 hrs . /week,  s ix  weeks,  
ava i lab le  June 2^ .  Apply  by 2  p .m. ,  
June 
Nancy J .  Doss 
Bookkeeping Machine Operator  I  
Account ing 
what:'s 
happening 
AT^CSCSB" 
fmPAY, Kay 22 
8:00 A.m. 
Hoon 
I:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
6:30 » 9:00 p.*. 
8:15 p.m. 
SATURDAY. Hay 23 
8:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.n. 
9:00 p.m. 
Basic Writing Lab (Commas) 
Student Union Board Meeting 
Basic Writing Lab (Comnias) 
lO-Person Softball (Playoffs begin) 
Pllffl "Slaughter House" Rated R 
Orama "The Petrified Forest" 
E) Teetro de la Esperanza "The Octopus" 
Drama "The Petrified Forest" 
Phi Beta Sigma Dance 
LC 2^15 
S.U. Senate Room 
LC 2ii5 
Fields 
SUMP Room 
Theatre 
Recital 
Theatre 
SUMP Room 
Hell 
p.m. 
MONDAY, May 25 
TUESDAY, . Hay 26 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
2:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY. Kay 27 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
I:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
THURSDAY. May 28 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m. 
Noon 
3:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
FR1 DAY. May 29 
8:00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
6:30 S 9:00 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 
Stone Kats Dance 
MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY 
Committee for Clubs Elections 
ROTC Information 
Meet the new Associated Students Officers 
Hujeres Unidas Club Meeting 
UnI Phi Club Meeting 
Newman Club Meeting 
Lecturer: John Gillen. "Site Oriented Sculpture" 
SAIL Program 
Oecath ion 
Acrobatics Club Meeting 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Fieldwork Seminar 
ROTC Information 
SAIL Program 
Adult College Opportunity Program 
Black Students Union Meeting 
LDSSA Meeting 
Alpha Kappa Delta Meeting 
MEChA Meet ing 
Art Club Meeting 
Psi Chi Meeting 
Associated Students Board Meeting 
Political Science Council Meeting 
Hackers Colf 
Basic Writing Lab (Commas) 
Careers in Education Day Panel Discussion 
Meet the New Associated Students Officers 
Jazz Ensemble 
ROTC Information 
Career Day 
Career Day 
Newman Club Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Decathlon 
SAIL Program 
Acrobatics Club Meeting 
Serrano Village Food Committee 
International Programs Reception 
Meet the New Associated Students Officers 
Campus Crusade Club Meeting 
Intro '8l Training 
Fire Evacuation Procedures Meeting 
"Living Chicano Art" Discussion and Performance 
Associated Students Dance: Live Band 
"ESCAPE" RIVER CANOEING (SIGN UP) 
Basic Writing Lab (Semicolons, colons, quotation marks) 
Basic Writing Lab (Semicolons, colons, quotation marks) 
lO-Person Softball Playoffs 
Film "Night Wing" Rated PG 
Student Recital: Janet Otteson, Pianist 
SUMP Room 
SUMP Room 
So. Side Library 
S.U. Senate Room 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
C 219 
S.U. Senate Room 
VA no 
LC 204 
P.E. BuiIding 
Gym 
C 125 
S.U. Mtg. Room A and B 
So. Side Library 
LC 256 
PS 224 
C 104 
S.U. Htg. Room B 
S.U. Mtg. Room A 
C 219 
VA 109 
PS 122 
S.U. Senate Room 
A.S. Activities Office 
Cal State Rough 
Learning Center 
LC 500 North 
S.U. Senate Room 
Recital Hall 
So. Side Library 
SUMP Room 
C 104 
S.U. Htg. Room A 
C 219 
P.E. Building 
LC 204 
Gym 
C 125 
S.U. Mtg. Room A and 
S.U. Senate Room 
LC 500 North 
S.U. Senate Room 
C 104 
VA 109 
SUMP Room 
Student Union Desk 
LC 245 
LC 245 
Fields 
SUMP Room 
Recital Hall 
